THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT SAN ANTONIO
KINESIOLOGY AND HEALTH INTERNSHIP

Agency Information Sheet

Today’s Date: 7 / 22 / 08

Agency Name: Alamo Elite Baseball Academy/ Hardball University

Address: 278 Glenbrook Way San Antonio, TX 78261

Phone Number: (210) 849-6871  Email address: Jeremy@alamoelite.com

1. Please briefly describe the scope of your agency’s work. Printed brochures or fact sheets explaining your organizational goals may be attached.

   Ages 10-18 select league baseball academy

2. Indicate the most appropriate person(s) to contact within your agency regarding internship possibilities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE/RESPONSIBILITY</th>
<th>PHONE#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Tyson</td>
<td>Owner/Head Coach</td>
<td>(210) 849-6871</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Briefly describe the internship experiences available with your agency.

   Assisting camp coordinator, assisting coach duties, and assisting private sessions

4. Are there any restrictions to an internship that the student or university should be aware of? Will this be a paid position?

   COLLEGE BASEBALL ATHLETES ONLY. This will be a paid position.

Please return this questionnaire to:
Tunetha Wren, University Supervisor
Department of Health and Kinesiology
College of Education and Human Development
UTSA
San Antonio TX 78249-0654
Tel: (210) 458-5434  Email: tunetha.wren@utsa.edu
Fax: (210) 458-5873